line which he suffered two hours back. At the time of presentation he was hemodynamically stable with a heart rate of 110 beats per minute, Blood pressure 110/80 mmHg, Respiratory Rate 26 breaths per minute along with good air entry bilaterally.
Suddenly the patient became hypotensive and drowsy. So, on the suspicion of cardiac tamponade, a catheter was inserted in the sub-xiphoid area for its relief but that measure was unsuccessful. Chest radiograph was performed showing an enlarged cardiac silhouette however it showed no hemo pneumothorax.
The patient was rushed to the operating room for an emergency median sternotomy. The cardiac tamponade was identified and relieved by opening the pericardium longitudinally. There was a peroperative finding of a 2 cm long laceration in the mid-LV wall less than 1mm from the LAD (Fig.1) . The artery was not injured but the Left Anterior Descending vein was damaged.
The Ventricular wall and the injured Left Anterior Descending vein were repaired with the interrupted pledgeted 3-0 prolene suture, (Fig.2) with a cardiopulmonary bypass kept on standby. The artery was handled carefully to prevent any injury as it was lying in close proximity of the
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Left Ventricle injured vein. The possibility of ventricular septal defect was excluded by doing an intra-operative echo. The patient had an uneventful recovery course, and was discharged home in perfect health with no residual damage. He was followed up for a month and had no active symptoms.
Discussion:
In comparison to the gunshot wounds, stab wounds serve to be less lethal and occur in lesser frequency. 5 In Karachi, most of the victims of the death from stab wounds tend to be male, being four times greater in number than females. Likewise, 59.3% of victims of stab wounds are young people belonging to the age group of 20-39 years. 4 Cardiac Tamponade is defined as a life-threatening, slow or rapid compression of the heart due to the accumulation of pericardial fluid, pus, blood, clots, or gas, as a result of effusion, trauma, or rupture of the heart. 7 Cardiac tamponade may be of a wide variety of causes which can be broadly classified into haemorrhagic, serous or sero-sanguinous and purulent. Haemorrhagic causes, relevant to our case, include a sudden accumulation blood in pericardial space from a breached myocardium following myocardial infarction or penetrating cardiac trauma. 8 Penetrating cardiac injuries are greater in frequency at some sites due to their anatomical position. The right ventricle is the most frequently affected site due to its ventral anatomical position, followed by the left ventricle, right atrium and left atrium. 3 Patients with acute cardiac tamponade generally present with a triad of symptoms, the Beck's triad (distended neck veins, hypotension and muffled heart sounds). 9 Other symptoms such as dyspnea, fatigue and light-headedness serve to establish a diagnosis of the condition, as was seen in our case where the patient developed hypotension and drowsiness. 8 It should be understood, however, that a patient's appearance at presentation does not provide or predict the severity of the underlying injury and hence it is vital to use diagnostic modalities such as the focused assessment with sonography for trauma (FAST) to indicate free pericardial and intraperitoneal fluid in a severely injured patient during early management. 10 The chest X-ray maybe within normal parameters in a case of acute cardiac tamponade however suggestive features of the condition include an enlarged cardiac shadow. 8 This was what was seen in our case. Though an enlarged cardiac silhouette in a patient with clear lung fields can indicate the presence of pericardial effusion, chest films per se may not be helpful in initial assessment as at least 200 ml of fluid must accumulate before the cardiac shadow is affected, reducing the efficacy of radiography. 7 Echocardiography is used in establishing a diagnosis of pericardial effusion and cardiac tamponade and is superior to conventional radiography in detecting the condition by being noninvasive, definitive and sensitive enough to detect as small a volume as 20-50 ml of pericardial fluid. 7, 11 Absence of effusion generally rules out cardiac tamponade. It has also been reported that absence of collapse of cardiac chambers on echocardiography has good correlation with absence of tamponade. 11 Echocardiography has many other roles as well such as detecting intrapericardial adhesions and clots as well as assessing whether pericardiocentesis is suitable or not in the case and in monitoring the procedure. 12 Cardiac tamponade is a medical emergency and for clinically unstable patients, a rapid pericardiocentesis or surgical evacuation of pericardial fluid is obligatory. 2 Percutaneous balloon pericardiotomy can also be performed as an alternative to treat cardiac tamponade. 2 Pericardiocentesis is classically done via 3 approaches: The Subcostal (subxiphoid) is reserved for emergencies and is probably the safest for a blind approach. The Parasternal approach is from the left sternal boundary. The Apical approach is probably the safest in terms of reduced cardiac complications, but due to its proximity to the pleural space, it carries an increased risk of pneumothorax. 2 Pericardiocentesis under local anesthesia is usually performed for the early management of patients with cardiac tamponade developing hypotension, as in our case. 2 Surgical Pericardiotomy is carried out in patients presenting with acute traumatic hemopericardium like our patient but it is also indicated in compartmentalized effusion and pericardiac hematoma . 2 Median sternotomy performed in this case is a surgical procedure providing the best access to the heart whilst carrying out surgical pericardiotomy. 1 Ideally, pledgetted sutures are used in order to repair Ventricular wounds so that the sutures do not cut through the myocardium. Teflon felt or autologous pericardium can be used as pledgets. 1 Caution should be taken whilst suturing wounds in close proximity to coronary vessels in order to prevent them from being damaged during the procedure.
Injuries to the coronary arteries subsequent to penetrating cardiac trauma are rare. The most common injured artery is the LAD, and its vulnerability stems from its anterior location. A lot of cases presenting with injuries to the coronary arteries are young men, being a victim of violent social altercation. 13 Acute cardiopulmonary bypass is generally reserved for proximal coronary artery damage along with intractable cardiac failure. The Left Anterior descending artery, due to its accessible site, is the chief coronary artery associated with significant cardiac dysfunction when injured with Asensio and his colleagues reporting a mortality rate of 89% associated with coronary artery injury. 5, 13 It is for these reasons juxta LAD artery and LV injuries are difficult to manage and may require cardiopulmonary bypass and grafts to LAD but in this case the injury was managed without going on the cardiopulmonary bypass.
Ventricular septal defect reported to occur in 1.5%-5.0% of all penetrating cardiac traumas, did not occur in our patient which was checked by the echocardiogram, the mainstay in the diagnostic management of patients with cardiac trauma. 14 Sugiyama and his colleagues and Ito and his associates have reported a case on ventricular septal defect following trauma respectively. 14 Sugiyama's case report indicated use of surgery to correct the traumatic ventricular septal defect whilst in Ito's case report the patient was managed conservatively. Our patient however made an uneventful recovery in this context.
In conclusion, we have presented a case of acute cardiac tamponade occurring in a patient with penetrating trauma to the left ventricle, a site which is infrequently affected by trauma as compared to the more commonly affected right ventricle due to its posterolateral anatomical position. In this case, use of the acute cardiopulmonary bypass was avoided in spite of the area surgically operated on being a sensitive one.
